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Oranges Are Combined With Other Fruits
In Mrs. Wilsen s Delicious Marmalades

Quince and Pear Are Added te the Versatile Fruit Mixing a

Glassful of the Conserve With Cake Batter Is Excellent

By MK8. M. A. WILSON
Cetvriptit. litt. ! Mr, it. l WUen. All

rlatits rttrvrd.
AIUA In llic fall the first crop ofE ernnces Is untnllr lonsennbly

priced. These , oranges are smnll nnd

ntr Juicy nnd thus make splendid s.

Dundee Orange Marmalade
il. . tl ... a.lH.1 t wtntrs rt Ann

dis-

coloring.

unite me r... . ',, nnwnian .l.iiutv ami then
:eU0TeKtnnnd,,,addPVw;,p.nr;flp1nce in a preservlnS add

water. Let stnnd nnd in the two nunrti of six roeking
mdrnlnir bring te a bell. Place en the firt parlns nnd then cutting
tflmmerlnK burner and bell J" .qiinrtcr then thin
hours. Hemevc the white pithy part
the and add just sufficient cold Cook slowly until the is tender
'vvatrr te bnrely cover. Let stand for nnd then add :

twenty-fou- r hours nnd then boil for one j,,,,,,,,, eded

Chop the pulp eranse coarsely and
'remove the pithy segment at the core.

JNew measure the grate mil nn.i water
In It was cooked, the water,
drained from wh te pithy parts and he

pulp. I'lnre in the preM-nin-

kettle bell for one hour. New add
Twe-third- s cup of sugar for

Min n( mixture.
Stir te dissolve the iinr andut, .i..-l- until think. Kill into

'sterllzcd'jiir or crocks nnd when cold
COVCr With melted parawax.

California Orange and Kalsln Manna- -

la,I

Wanh n dozen small oranges nnd then,
pare the .ellew rinds very thinlj nnil
nhred this fine. Cever with one pint of
cold water. Toek s ewlv for one hour.
Drain nnd then add this water te the

Kfc.'!n,"Lr"'.." i. ... ""....' . .i.i Vi...'"' iirwrviiiK .rw u ...-- ;

orange pulp; cut in thin slices, each
niiue tut in 411111 1., s . ..., .......... ....
taree Hours, anu reuirn 10

llteltle and add
Ttoe-fnt'r- ff of a cup of sugar for '

ac cup of the mixture.
pnekane of seeded raisins.

Stir te dissolve the sugnr nnd bring,
te a boil. Then cook until very
BtOre In the usual manner for jellies
ana marmalades

Hawaiian Dainty
Vnsh nnd then cut one dozen small

oranges In and then slice in paper-thi- n

Add one large lemon pre-
pared in the same manner. Cever with
five pints of cold water and let stnnd
overnight. The next morning cook until
the orange skins nrc very soft. J his is.

of

from

Pear

fed

every

best done by bringing the mixture In1 Tue rrrfrii rnitins,
the preserving kettle te a boil and One eup of rnndird anuirr.placing en the simmering burner nnd Ttrn cups of nlmendi. cut
cooking very slowly for three half nnd until Under.
Measure nnd return te the preserving pint of reld water.
kettle nnd add Cook slowly until the grapefruit peel

of a eup of is tender and then add :

Six tart npplci pmed, cat qunr- - Three pound of suaar.
Iters and sliced very thin. tl, Wrn( thoroughly and then

One package fcedrd POek ,ry sinv until thick. Stere
Ona cup of candied pineapple, cut in fruit jars nnd

tiny bits. while scalding hnt.
One of cut rrs. john N. McCulley, of the Mis.

in tiny bits, Vallej , usually from eight tecup of ginger, cut m ten dozen of these splendid marmalades.
" "" i

une cup snciiea almond; cut
. nut .m half and 'narbeil luittl

incur ty icnurr,
Stir te dissolve the sugnr n nd mix in

the then cook vcrv slewlv
thick like inm. Thtu ilnln.v !

'then filled Inte the smnll two-erme- e

liquor glasses that have been dipped
in water anil when cnlM a:e

itl, nnrnffin Put nli.. of
cardboard te fit th- - tops nn, ure in
5Iace with inch-wid- e strips of paper
covered en one with lirniy paste,

This dainty makes a spleniitl Christ- -
tnas gift and it is also served en cinna- -
men toast nnd tiny pieces of cake for

ten.

Orangt and QiMnre
Trepare one dozen err.uges ns for the ,

Dy JEAN

Ilnwntlnn

overnight.
nnd

nnd cover

overnight Add

0nr

then

One

half

then

pirhettcd

ugar

Stir

cup

One preserved

each

Until

pr,;lr,,;

Marmalade
medium-size- d

grapefruit

preserving
grapefrutl.

Frenuentlv
pertunity

nttraethi-Ioeki- ng

mnrnialades

'nd"inay
tplendid-tastin-

marmalade

NEWTON

opper'unltv"

attiactlvely

Employment

Through Weman's Eyes

"Goed Spert"
compliments nconipUshinents

pays girl 'is another the is
ispert." ""tandibilitv is net squeamish.

m" net mid- -
pert table

of fascinating dispenses
of because

masculine spanking nzninst
.scent

brought petals: get
Jiositen get

no neglects
attributes,

stock or en is cheerfully
commedate te piefeien'ces

r upon circumstance,
in
thenisflves.

for everything.
talk will. want

companions
la Newbury: women as

hike
"fratikies" wtli de

of hungry who
hoepskirr.

The Weman's Exchange
the Heuse

Te til Editor e Paet
I te the

work of my done exer In

mahogany white Will ;,Oii tell me
what parts living room
fcheuld be which sheulJ
l,. ...v.u Th. ... a

In the room. Should the h"
oak? color for m dining

Is Would or
,'.

Bilk for llgh- - be In i..
ter taste A CONSTANT READER

Is net well
.. .. . ..,.t.... n i. i -- i. ja,, me uuu worn pa.ni-- iiuc.

as lightens It mal.es it
as ou the Heuse lej

could the of the banister
painted white and the top pets
dark jeu like have living
room .r.abeganv, with a dark stain
tin the doer unless it Is hard woerl
Then jour curtains aru

tan or light color wl,I
malic less dark
The en which you can mi

whlte and the mahogany is toe atalr- -
case, whuh jeu can paint as

Blue Hhaden would be eet er
d ntng room, but ue vi ry thin

silk lied line i whiti no
light se

Want, Well
.Te at Weman

Dear I am seeking adice
upon ft seldom mentioned in jour

I sKteen yeHrs of age,
and am In nn third of high school
In I started the
academic course, but as mv
found that cell-g- e would toe ,f
a drain upon their I

ceur.se the commercial I

am disappointed that 1 cannot go
te college. but hh my ambition
la te a parents
r.re te my Ideal 1 have

sent te from
tcioei anu sne tested une
paid that I net toe te

With as my
be a one. I took for

during time,
I iy grcatlj-- . love for

dntntr. Plnce in n prerrv-in- p

nnd ndil two pints witter.
Let stand "It qulncei

cut in minrters, then Inte pnper-thi- n

slices with a towel
water te prevent

Oranpn nnd Conwrve

kettle and
water.

pears,
in nnd in slices,

orange

htmiim.
of

which

cranw
nnd

.ueasure

thick.

slices.

wrung

pnckanei of

sUellrd in
hours,

Three

Ttce-tAt'rd- .t

in

of in
sterilized
fceal

cherries,
,,sien makes

or

fruits nnd

boiling
mrnred

side

afternoon

Intend

of v,i,
mahogany

he

be

Improved

Prepare six smnll ns for

gippr
pound of suanr.

Stir fn (olve tnp WIBar uml ,,
te a b()i, nml lloel slevvh. ,

li(,,. ,n enP.half p,nt nlI.Klns,
fruit - , , , M.a,,nB het

Orange and Conserve
fJrnte the rind from twelve iniall

orange vrr llshtlv the bnhime
of orange's and then place in u

PreM - rving kettle ami mid two iiinrt of,
,.ni,i. mint; in i umi anil nmn ,mh- i

iieur. turn into jelly nag nnd wnen
re!)1 S()P,.70 vcry ,rv Measure this
juice nn.l nthl ';,,, nrnnnc rind,

Tue-fhinl- s of a r;p of stinar for
cach ruJI of thl. ernnnc ;,,--,

0w,. lUui enr.hnf imuuds of
c;,0 ,, ,, nftrr stc.

'""'
"7 rrairnmr rup nf t antUrd amerr.

StJr t() (1sM)lvp lllP M,1Rar and blend i

tnp frlt, t1PI1 pring te n bell and
!, t 1 1 ,.,. .i,;..i, , ...

thin nnd finish as the
waiinn dftintv.

Mission A alley

"J "e
Krape - fruit in half and then remove the
pulp. Turn the shell inside

nnd scrape nnd the white
pithy Put the prepared grape-
fruit skin through the feed chopper
add :

small eranjri, .

Otir
I'lace In keitle nnd add:
Pulp from the
Ihie smull heltle of inarasebine cicr- -

r,v,. ,. ; ,;,

anu thru nt I nritinns tirm tliev me
packed in in a boxj ...... .,... r... .t...Ullll t n 111 I'.iuiiit iiLr.

the housewife hat an op- - '

te" pick up at a teal Imrsam '

odd lets of very
Thev nine nil 1,., linn.! .. Wi

home-mad- e nnd
gladden the folk who ju-- t crave taste
of real heme-mnd- e delicacies.

.In... eun,. ,.f ,lw. el,.,.
be ndded te either white or '

ial;e mixture and it will make a I

cake, .lust try this:'
Prepare the cake in the nl

manner and tlien jui--t before adding the
whites of ejgs turn in large-siz- e

the and then fold in the
'

.i.,.. . I il
" jf ' enT "'.te f ,0

prepared cake and make in the
usual wav

music my faith In me
make me all the mere determined te
su'-ee- l Kir.ancial affairs at will
new cause ir te ele un vocal

i an I de ' I um anxious te earn
money te paj rer my lessens. lean- -

no' school 1 rruM get a bijrl
lui, d,J(,nt)eri n, )nst , tt pOB,,

bl for me te sing at concerts and earn
riieni; in this wny ' ethers younger
I have done t. but who guve them the

Is it possible for te become an
lera singer without being able te pi.u

l"" 1 have no trouble in reading i

m .H1() aw nm lvm(r en fa,
but en thee given te me l. a

"inger and a noted teacher. Klnil! fie iieip rn wun your auice. i mini
k -- inirinir rrn nrofenslen and dr. e, t

want te toe much at hem
are ethers s rne. lP'PU
are right in wanting te tin sh

ejr men Is time, after
that te take up your in a really

manner for jeu are mill ery
I knew ou want te go en tak- -

ing theugh: because, even
tneugh jeu aru at you can find
time te piricc ou are se ire- -

mendeuslv interested In it
It would nor be for te de

nnv concert work In te earn
menev Ven see ou hne nor bad fie
ainuunt of rxpenencn for b s
E'---n jeu feel ou aie tal-nt- rd

veur voice hat net bfen trained sm
cienth te liinun sweet Hut sur-l- v

there is something that you teuld de t'e
t,, '"'""' "m think veu

could candy or cook eme ether
geed thing te eat, put it en sain
at a store nenibj" l'eepl urn often
anxious for "extras" of sort
cannot find time te make thein- -
selves Se, If you your goods
earefulU and you
a mile for them

If jeu de net feel jeu can de this.
. go te the Junier Hc-r- ce

Hureau, at UJ.! Cherry street Thev will
let veu register your name (the buiwiu
Is open every weekday until Wi and
will then Hnd something for you te de,

of school hours
iieuii im u te you in prer, s- -t

Your great desue te succee i w.'l help
you a let. though, of ns jeu

It will take a long time An
be te pick out en the

piano the of the pieces yha sings.

a

The
One of the behest a mnn Hcldes her there is

a te call her a "geed phase of geed speit. It
'Pr She

. sle may like ghost stories atgeed is a man s the ni(Clti but ,0,.sn't jump en a
tirl tiday that com- - when .she sees n She
blnatlen feminine chnrm with the with eils she likes te feel a

point of view. She b done breeze her skin, "she
a geed ileal for all girls, for she has in the of sumac nnd the

about the change in woman's tints of but if the machine
from the pla tlnng te the com- - stalled she'd be glad te out and get

panen nnd adviser of man. under. She doesn't object te traveling
V.'ltli sacrifice of her wemanlv ever twin sixes, hut sli" never

the geed speit can be a her double cylinder Veten Special.
Jean's en the market She nlways ready te ac- -

tennis court hew much his equal iiersplf the of
his superior depends the relative the party or the untoward

frm'trunt of gray matter with which each which people seiuetii.ies uddeiily find
Is endowed.

The nw girl gees in "Loeks" nlwnys did fount and al- -

Fhe Is asasy te te en boxing as w.svs Hut teiinv men a
en Celeridg She eniejs chicken a la live
king and lobster a but she with whom thev can think
gees en a and devours her well as plat And the painted dell who

nnd "sweet mil kies" can nothing but sit around and
all the the unhiu leek pn try is as much in demand as the
pilfers them.

Doing Over
Weman's

Dear Madam hae
home

and
and

and
UM.n,.n in.r. m.m- -

tel Moers
The scheme

iceni blue vellw bluu
shades electric

If your hall very lighted
- ..I.,.,..u,e

this up and mer-- j

inviting enter
have railing

and
If Then the
all

have color
Fchcme semo that

loom and gloemv
only thing

q
described

for
the blue
blue w'th that
tlie will netlie dim und dingv.

in Qlnn

th' bailer
Madam

subject
column am

year
my freshman year with

parents
much

resources, changed
iy te

become singer mj'
striving further

been a capable teacher
my ve.ee

was reunit start
In lersenu, voice premised
te big lessuna
i,ivral months, and. this

voice My

1p(Mp

Pare

cold

orange

Three

,,r,nJ
j,eur

rnine

('hop
line

rntc,i

prune.
rrmorlue

,n,sws,

Qn,j

glnsvs for Ha- -

Wash ,"""'

out remove
jmrt.

nnd

lemon.

lets
.mil

rlnases
te

a

yellow

batter

glus--es

of t,..,
pan

and parents'

home
Wssen"

What
Dut

step

thnn

me

piano'
hope

demand
Theie

Yeu
ede. There

singing
scne'js
yeijnc

new.
school,

prnctiie.
pcuHibie

order
necc-SBar-)

though

K8t tJ0"'t

and

this and
them

prepare
will find

1.'

outslde
jour
ceuise

knew, opera
singer should able

notes

woman,

revels

equal

wlrej,

gusto

Weed

make

mouse.

Tj

Please Tell Me
What te De

Dy CYNTHIA

Shall She Give Him Up?
Iear Cynthia I am a young girl nnd

have been Bt'ihff with u mnn of thirty.
I enre for him very much, but nnether
fellow told me lie drinks and Rambles.
I asked my friend If It Here true, but
he said It was Just Jcaleuy thnt mnde
him say It My people want me tb give
him up, but t really can't. I can't see
nuy one else but him. He naked me
If t would quit him en account of these
things nnd T said no. I didn't believe
them and would be with him until I

really found out If they were.true. What
would ou advise me te de. Cynthia, Blv
him up or wait" I think the world of
him and It jurely would be hard te give
him up. He says he enres for me and
has asked me te marry him, but I don't
believe I could Ret alone with him after
marriage as poed as before, as he Is cry
bossy nnd wnnt.i Ms own way nil the
t.me, and If he doesn't Ret his way
hn Is disagreeable, lrtit still I love him
and want te go with him, although I am
net anxious te marry him. I hope you
can understand my affair, as It Is a
puzzle te me. and every one else that
knows I go with him wonders what I
see In him. IWDKC1DKD BABY.

If you hae no Intention of marrying
this man you have no right te encourage
hl attentions He friends with him, of

but if you de net Intend te marrv
him let blm see that v. en have ether
frlt-ntl- s and de net want his friendship
ui itfuuiiif ; IOe uu.u. . 1 uu eviuemiy
de net levu him

Her Sister Slurs Him
Pear fynthia Would you please pub-

lish this letter in your valuable column
") 1 w 11 be able te obtain some advice
from our readeis?

Vew dear readtr", I am a young man
of twenty-tw- o summers and am engaged
l0 a ,uns (ly feUr yclirs IT1V ,unrer

Last March 1 gave her the ring and
everything wmt along Ann until about
.Mini, wnen her stM.'i- - started te slur me

11. is Kfju ima up ceuiinu.iliy ami ncr
parents only ay thnt she Is" "futsv "
I used te see my Intended three nights
or probably four a week on account of
my pn rents ling away from me, it was
the only way te spend mv even nts
Vew 1 see her two nights en ncceunt of
thin sister's talk My Intended had the ,

habit of calling me en the phone . ierv,
day. and new she has te step en account
of her sister Last Sunday my Intend. d '

and I visited in mother,-- and com nc
home we miss d one beat and that made
us one and urn hilf hours later than we

ntlc pated Vew we had plann- - d n
it.t mv moth, r this eemlnir Sund.iv. but '

't leeks as though I will have te go al n
Vew. dtar renders, probably some of

you hac gene through what I ,1111 at
present, but I don't knew of any wa I

ceu'd step this sister's talk. She hasn't
a geed word for e ther of us and Is

slurring us even before com-
pany. My intended's parents don't en
sa a word ti her, but they let her hae
her own way. ran ou tell me what I

ran de. beiause I won't be able te marrv
s g'rl for another year en account of

mv financial standing? Seme one please
give me some auviee I'Ol HTl-- l I.

It seems strange that your flancc '

srnuld pay att-nt'e- te slurring remarks
about jeu te the extent of curtnl.ine

our v situ In consequence of her Usui's
ug'y l,cha ie

It would be wise te have a thoreuTh
understanding en the matter with our
flancic's parents and with hr and refuse
te stand the Insults They can step It If
they want te. and If they de net better
b.-t- new thn,, mdure mere rudeness
Uur lr t!l Krl, l0Vfs 'ou ris sllP should
'" "euld net want ou"fZ' lnsults

Fears She's Unloving
Pear I'ynthia This Is the first time

I've come te ask fop jour wonderful
UUV1C" m n P'."l et elgnte.n. , ensicl- -

n ?r VTTrid '11 lnl
overvbedv being sociable and 'jiel.te.

Ven. s.ince I was j iien I'e ben
going te dance hal's and parties I Jus
can't ke-- p away from dances, they're se
alluring 1 m ry time I go te one I am
complimented en mv dnnclng and leeks

parens try te ke( p im away from
thtn but te no avail Whenever I go
te a dance te listen te the music en!v I

.. - . a. Ml I'm filled with te- -1.111 i .aii aim ec
mert

1 v" kept company with a young, at- -

rs,!vrt m.i e linf nth.rn ls, Tie iv.isn f

much telllnir me a let of stories that
were untrue I liked this ftllew. but had
ie nreaK my imraiii nui appreMiiK m
blm coming te me Once bum:, you win
alwnvs leek out for (ire

Whenever a eung man tries te keep
company w'th me I cannot like him In
fact. Im afraid te. alwas thinking
they're tre sanv There are some geed
fellows that i Knew u no want te go

XXl'ZiAlZJin-- i uneu- - l,e re te dance halls. I'm
willing te settle down when I get my
'deal of a man and 'hnt Is pissable In
leeks, no dance hn'! and
one who can think of a future or. rather,
provide for or Uut It Is hard for me
te like any fcliew

Dear cnthla. will you kindly help a
girl out in ,'istress. for I'm beginning te
th nit that th.re is no way out of being
a dance, hall jazz baby?

Bi.A"K-r.yr:i- ? sticveg.
Yeu must simply make up your mind

t e obey our parents and stay home;
'J.1.0:. '."'V.'.r:.. Z.it ., ..' ,S , ,T.

welcone ,,

Dear i"'nth!a May I send vnu- this
short iffurlen entitled "She"?

SHU
She kissed my check, she kissed my

bro--

She .aressid mv flowing hair,
Then pressed 1'ps and warmed my

ch.n
And sat ,n a dimple there.

She ba'ie me leek ln'e the brook
As .' babbled en In glee,

Yi e. w-- I knew just like you,
T lut she w .us mi mery

WHAT'S
itv nr.rir

ft 40

Often b' h i' of llitterlng nam
e, iHs.eia.lv in hi.

of a liiiinttien, a visitor lie
indiscre-- i neugh te praise children te
th, li ' This Is neither geed taste
nor sense. A Is
mere embarrassed than grander bv
i emphrncntH uttered in a child's heni'-ini- f

In some parts of Ruasla It Is
unlutky pratsii children wh.-t- i

ttny are present, and this rather sen
slbiH superstition saves a great deal of
tl.iiil.le ie the parents

What the Irmh call "the soethering
tongue" works mischief even among

who aie weak enough te relisrblarney its effect upon ehlldrei is
disastrous Hclleving all ceinpU.
inentti they hear, they beeeniu inauffr
able little rlfc-- and bnif
eiis I'us Vain are Hlvvavs defeitijn in leinien Ijim au-- e thev are (ie

ubsertied in thoughts of their b
beautj and talents thnt they Habitually
forget the conslderate little cpurtesies
which are like second nature te a well
trained child.

THE NEW SPORT COSTUME
iflft,ft4fcAggt

ilk T

V (w-WE- N
1 t iv ' ,n i,."; " l I

The Heart Pirate
Ry HAZEL, DKYO

litl. Cemtani
fe

Theodein CaUhrrll Inn become
te .limimi lllund. and te hie

Kurnriic, m nor hminu it. She
'''"' her cmplnucr, JUeherd lllukes- -

('( . that she is liarnm te be mar
ried, and hcrnitvc hr full that ihc
ha 'n light from hi irihe.
he kidnaps hri and earrus hrr off
en hi iaeht. hound for a Seuth
.nicriran buines trip. .1 broken
propeller cheline the plan of the
flip, nnd Ulehnril 11 al.clce, feeing
Thre for the firt time a n ireinun
instead of an office inmhine, fall in
lore trith her. Again he der net
think it nen arn te cenult her
vihr. and i nteundrd nt hcimi
iff used, lie tell Then thnt he trill
net nil r her up. hut, in pite of the
fart that he inrr for him hc I

de'rrininrd in he faithful te .Jimm,1.
The propeller of the parht is
mended and thuj make for nhuic.

(MAPTKR XXMI
Thee Asks a Faver

miine went below before tliere wits
- n nv dan cer of running into Well- -

ard niakes'ei'. She hnd breakfast in
her st'iterenm. hnt after n long morn
ing nlene decided te go into the din
i.i.. i,i1rn fur liincli

TM.,l,rtlnrt w,n..l i l,r,. .I,n .n.n Inl.i
Jnri, looked nt her for n Innz me- -

menr and answered her greeting rather
"raicl

"T sixmes,, ei knew we are
ing for si, ..re." he remnrked. ns he
seated her .! drew out his own chair.

"Yes." Thee answered It wns e
hnrd te go en makin llsht cm,- - r.
hT 'r" ,li!" lr no,th
"IS ""d happened between them,

she wns determined te make nn effort
"Where de you expect te land?" she

queried
She was careful net te meet his eyes,

nnd. te Thee, who alwnvs looked peo-
ple ilirectli in the eyes when she spoke,
th's was deiihlv difficult. She was con
scieus toe that his eyes were en her
face sinrrhlnc it constantly nnd she
wnnte.l te leek nt him.

... . , . , , . ,.
' ' . .

f , ,, ,

earrv a inemnn of him within her. She

liarsli line of his chin, and his sudden... ... .1" .!..!. ISllille mat llgllieneu ills naiic nice tu
an almost bnjlsh eagernis.

"We are running off the const of
Cicergu." he said evenly, "we ought
te make pert somewhere before night,"

Thee's heart leaped. It wns just
ns she hnd expected, they were very
near land. Onlv a few mere hours
n..w and then s,he could tnkc a train
for home.

They had finished the meal nnd were
sitting ever their effee when, with a
long breath, Thee spoke.

"I wish you would tell Mrs. Brren
te send suit te mv stateroom this
afternoon. I shall want te wear it
when I leave the jacht." Her eyes
met his nt last and he held them its
he answered her

I thinL the suit lias been disposed
'' ,,,

Whnt de you mean,'
'Just that. I cavu orders for It

It consists of three pieces skirt, jersey
and enpe. The jersey is mnde like n
slip-e- n dress, with the nrmhelcs, slit
pockets nnd edge bound with silk ribbon
of snme shade ns the dnrk line. In the
plnid. There, nrc niore silt pockets con-

veniently placed In the scanty skirt. Ne
belt Is worn with the frock, which Is
becomingly fitted Just n little nt the
waist. There is a snug warm cellar of
brown fur en the cape, a binding "f the
snme ribbon ns thnt en the dress nnd nn
extremely stylish cut. The little hnt of
snedp with Its pompon nt the
side is chic, but if you should happen to
want te piny golf In It, It would net be
out of plnee, even though you had worn It
te n luncheon the day before. This
divided slip-e- n style is Ideal for the
woman who hns a Inst yenr's two-piec- e

Ceiurfflht. bu P'i'Mc Ltdaer

aidc

te make ever, and prefers the slip-e- n

dress.

te he burned up. It didn't suit you
at nil. I didn't like seeing jeu in it."

"Yeu managed te stand ft for three
jears, Mr. Illnkeslee, when I were it
te the office. '

She was sorry the moment after she
had said that, for his cjes suddenly
llamed.

"I hnrdlj knew what you were then.
I wasn't interested. 1 hardly knew
what jeu looked like. New I want
jeu te wear only the thing that make
j mi levelj."

Tliee rose te her feet. She was
trembling, but she forced herself te

j speak stiffly. "Very well, Mr. Illnkes
lee, jeu make it impossible for me te
refuse te wear the clothes jeu have
nrevided. but I shall return them te
you ns seen as I can. .ise i came
Iiwny with cry little money. Can you
advance me enough for my carfare
home?"

Her cheeks burned. She wns furious
nt Inning te ask a favor of him. furi-
ous nnd ashamed, but there was tin
"'her way out. and she wanted te get
iwav as seen ns possible.

1 shall see that you get home safe
ly," lie snid quickly.

"Hut that isn't necessary, I wnnt te
be alone. Surely you must see hew I

' feel about it."
"1 s&" that J en arc anxious te be rid

of me. that jeu want te run a wny ns
seen as we num. itui nun is out m
''"' question. Yeu arc under pre- -

tectiun. and for the present you will
' bine te put up with my company.

His xnice was hard, and was
,,j,eut hint, no slightest vestige of per- -

wiiial feeling, but lie wns none the less
detiimincd te mnke her realize thnt he
wa master.

Tomorrow netweeii Twe Women.

In Other Lands
n.,lei.m women have been made eligi

ble te the jiosltlens of burgomaster,
niilermnn and of commercial secretary.
hut In the cases of married women It

'is stipulated that thev must ebtn'n the
ions, nt of tier miseanus ueieru laning
up such pests

fit, of Jersey there Is a

nd tridi gioem and between the two a
rough of two hearts is
entwined, the whole thus forming a
unmuv inanlage certificate for all the
world te aee

The wife of Slgper Jtascagnl, the
famous itnllan eompeber, wears a most
curious watch fob. It consist of an
Italian Kller it'eee punctured with sK
teund holes, In which are hung six
pearly first teeth of her llttle daugh-
ter.

Cure of Dust Cleths
Dust i leths should be washed fre-

quently btcause a llttle dirt conies out
mere easily and because dirty cloths
often leave an much dust ns they take
up and iiiav scratch highly pell-he- d

Hurfaci s The oil In "dUHtless" cloths
mnv be n stored by adding te the rinse
waier a I'ttli or lloer en

' -- .iW ea auart of

oil en the diy duster, rolling It tight
anti jetting it stand until the oil spreads
evenly

V s'le can't
' wanted te remember OMietlv the wav very . uneus but pretty marriage

'must' dan, ede at"".. he looted, the n, his dark hair swept'""' fr '' pre'-mer- :

and -- ur friends there. nw.n from his forehead, the slight ,
'

occupation of their house, the
rewme of I'M-- when he wns In- - inrc granite slab ever the perch Is In- -

A Peem terested in ninthing. the stern almost HCribcd with the initials of the bride
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There's only one way in
the world te get the
superior corn flakes:
Ask your grocer for

Pest Teasties
best corn flakes

When yen nny "Pest Ttmstlna" you avoid
all chances of gettleff ordinary corn flake,

t -
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Janet's Burglar
Dy DADDV

Jack and Janet hear a hurplar fa
the house. Jack tries te scare htm
irlth a popgun, and irhen that jails
Janet tries te make him geed,

I CIIAPTKK II
A Triclt en (he Burglar

WIIKN n burglar laughs he doesn't
like ether folks. Other folks

laugh "hn! hn! hit!" or "he! he! he!"
And usually they nre having such n geed
time they don't enre hew much noise
thev mnke.

Hut when n burglar laughs he laughs
without making n sound. That is be-
cause he Is nfrnid some one will hear
Mm nnd catch him. Se he Inughs n
llent Inunh. jnt slinking nnd shlvQrlnt

nnd gurgling. That Is the kind nt lhtigh
the hurglnr Inughcd nt .Tuck and .Tnnet
when they surprised lilin trying te get
Inte the dining-roo- safe.

We laughed because .lack had tried te
catch him with n popgun nnd becnusc
.Tnnet hnd snld she was going te innkc
hi in geed.

"Hew nre you going te make me
Reed?" the burglnr whispered te .Tnnet
when he get ever his fit of silent lnugh-In- g.

"I nm going te make you geed by
making jeu sorry for being hnd," snld
.Innet. "And then I'm going te let
.veu go home te your peer wife nnd little
lmhles Instead of having you locked up
in jail."

The burglar Inughcd ngnln, se hard
.Innet thought he would strangle In his
efforts te keep silent.

"Thnt is very fine of you." he snld
nt Inst te .Innet. "I thank you for
thinking of my peer wife nnd babies.
Hut ns it happens, I haven't any peer
wife or nny babies). I'm u bnchcler
burglnr."

Thnt was net nt nil ns .Tnnet expected
things te be. It upset her plans.

"Then you must be geed because you
wnnt te be geed,-- she nrgued. The
bncheler burglnr laughed ngnln.

"Hnt I don't wnnt te be geed net
just yet," he snld. "First, I want te
get the silver out of this Bute. And I
must hurry."

"If you touch thnt snfe I'll yell,"
said .Inck boldly.

In less thnn n second the, burglnr
grabbed Jack. He tied n napkin around
Tnck's mouth nnd fnstencd his hands
together with a curtain- - cord.

' lie
grabbed .Tnnet. toe. nnd tied up her
mouth with n napkin. Janet's plan for
milking him geed seemed te go nil
wrong. This wns plainly n very .bad
burglar. He was toe big n chnp for a
little girl te handle.

Hut quick ns n wink .Innet thought of
n wny te handle the burglnr, In her
pnjnmn pneket was n cookie n mngie
cookie given her in the Mysterious (Inr-df- ti

by Mr. Pieinnn. Any person who
nibbled en Hint cookie would be made
as small ns n dell.

Tlie burglar was reaching for Janet's
hand te tic it up ns lie had tied Jack's

amis. Janet dove into her pnjnmn
pocket and brought out the cookie. She
held this up te the burglar.

The burglnr stnred nt it In surprise.
"Why, bless my hmrt, that is nice

of you," he said. "I nm n bit hungry
nnd I will take the lunch you se kindly
offer before I finish robbing the silver
safe." The burglar nibbled en the
cookie, nnd then he get another surprise

the highest surprise of his life. At
the very fir.st bite the earth seemed te
sheet up at him. In the twinkling of
nn eye lie found himself no longer n big,
bold man-burgla- but u tiny, scared.
toy burglnr. And Jack nnd .Tnnet were
lmge enough te spnnk him or te de any-
thing they wished with him. All be-

cause Janet was smnrt enough te use
her wits te play n oJeor trick en him.

(What Jack and .Innet de with the
surprised burglar will be told tomor-
row.)

Need a Nciv Scarf?
And, ndded Ie tills question, comes

the next one, Haven't you nn old dress
of crepe de chine or clitirineusp in some
lighter color, such ns jnde green, tan or '

rose, which will give jeu the lining for
it? Hecause, jeu see, when linve
this the outside piece can be nlniest '

any material that is soft and dark.
Perhaps jeu enn use some that ou
have alrendj ; in tliis ense, toe, though,
If jeu nre getting something new. blue
or brown or black Canten crepe would
be best. Of course, the sh(iie of the
scurf is slnwiy n long and narrow piece,
nnd it Is ically quite effective.
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Will Modern Thought Make Us Believe

That Babies Ever Fear Their Mothers?

Their Lives Would Be Leng in Starling Properly if This Were

the Case, for All They Knew at First Is Mether

SnE wns tnlklng about Ihc very

wny of bringing up children.
'.'If you continue In this manner."

she concluded her lecture 'pn "The
"the child will seen cense te be

nfrnid of his mother.
Afraid of his mother ! Whnt n mother

It would be who could make htr child

nfrnid of her!
There nre ninny new things discov-

ered nil the time, nnd ench one seems

te people whe'hear It for the first time

uterly Impossible.
Such things ennnet be, we Insist.
Hut, as time gees en, we find thnt

they enn be, nnd they nrc.
Is this one of them?
Is it possible thnt a child could be

nfrnid of his mother?
Why, he doesn't knew nnythlng but

his mother nt first; be doesn't even

knew himself.
Ills own hands nrc a surprise nnd

wonder te him for a long time.

first thing he begins te realize is
TUB loving, tender presence, n com-

fortable, comforting person.
As he learns mere nnd mere nbeut the

world, and sees mere nnd mere of It

between his nnps, he discovers thnt the
presence i bis mother nnd the nicest
thine in tliis new world thnt is opening
up before him. ....

Did vim ever see a bnby nfrnid of this
nice thing?

Read Your Character
'

Hu Tliehv Phillip

Hair of Aillcatlen
Did you ever suspect thnt It is pos-

sible te find n clue te n person's nbllity
te npplv himself or herself in the hair?

Hard te believe? Yes, but true.
Considered by itself it is net. of

course, nn infnllible clue, nor does It
constitute the Ringle stnndnrd of meas-
urement. Hut it is nn Indication of suf-
ficient force te warrant nttentien.

The hnlr of application is straight,
stiff, black hnlr. It might also be called
hnir of concentration. It denotes the
ability te concentrate nnd apply one's
self te the given tnsk. It does net imply
entliusinsm. Ner does it necessarily
implv doterminntien, though the lntter
quality is one often found in persons
who have this hair. Determination is
n mntter of the will. The effort of n
strong will may produce npplicntlen or
concentration, but what we're speaking
of here is the nnturnl nptitudc for these
two things.

This hnir indicates ether things, toe.
It indicates mere thnn the average
amount of patience, a quality which
naturally is allied with concentration
and application. And it also indicates
mental staying powers, n certain kind
of strength that enables a man or
woman te maintain n fresli mind under
strnins thnt would produce mental
fatigue with consequent reactions in
ethers net se gifted.

People with such hnir nrc the natural
solvers of problems, and they accom-
plish their ends net by brilliant Hashes
of genius, but through processes of
elimination.

Tomorrow The .Sublime Hump.

FLAVOUR

sealed metal packets
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They nrc (sometimes nfrnid of etherpeople.
. iiinci -in u plensnnt, booming

who nlwnys calls forth a Jtt,! .?!
the rest of 41M family are things '

teused te grndunlly. "
Sometimes Ills Honer

lying In the middle of a big bed? saSlninnrtlnlly upon nil his ndmlrcrs
One mere ndventureus thnn the ether.

will go up te speak te him, and he wl i
still smile.

But ns she gets close enough for him
te benr her voice clcnrly nnd see Iim
fnce distinctly, the smile will wehbl"
turn the ether wny, slide meurnfullr
and finish up In n dismal howl.

. He thought It wns his mother, and
It wns somebody else!

WOULD he have hnd thnt feeling if
ever been nfrnid of his

mother? s
And would the little four-mont- old

gir! have shown her love for her methrr
se plnlnly If there hnd ever been n

in her life when she wns nfraM'
She slept In n crndlc, nn

one that hnd been her mother's
nnd grandmother's, when she came te
grnndmether's te visit.

She always get nwnlte enrly In the
morning nnd Iny with her eyes open,
laiKiug Kemy ie nciacii anu unuing her
hands nbeut gently.

One dny when she opened these big
blue eyes, grandmother wns there
watching.

She snw the newly awakened gaie
sweep ever the little cradle toward the
bed and then, anchoring, cntch sight of
her mother's hnnd drooping ever the
edge of the bed neur her.

And the leek of ndorntlen and delight
thnt filled theso blue eyes was se deep
anil renl that grandmother almost had
te weep! ,

of her mother?AFUAID of the greatest, deepest tort
and joy In her life?

Surely the progress of modern thought
Isn't going te make us believe anything
like that!

And If it docs, It surely cannot sng
gest nny better wny of overcoming the
fenr than the same old tender way that
mothers have ahvayn used.

Things You'll Leve te Make

RPPy-Trirhmed-

Zrttn Tfllil I
' 'liK JLw A"W " fill

This POPPY-TRIMME- HAT Is met
nttrnctlve for the fall. The hat Itself 1)

of black velvet. The pepples are cut
from bright red patent leather or gcred
quality oilcloth. The lines en the petalu
nre long loops of black embroidery
silk; the stamens In the ccntr, jellew
nnd black French dots. With straw-colore- d

cmbteldery silk or worsted
make the wheat-shnpe- d forms between
the popples. A POPPY-TRIMME- HAT
Is enslly nnd Inexpensively made and Is
ns fascinating a chnpeau as one can
want for fall wear. FLORA.

the charm of
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is in its unique flaveur of rich delicacy. And It
never varies. All grocers sell "Salada" in

I m

Clear quince jelly te serve with roasts!
Or the old time quince-and-app- le jelly!

Next winter when fresh fruits are
scarce and costly, you'll be glad of a
"full preserve shelf".

The cost of your sugar is small, com-
pared to the value of your preserves, but
it is important te use the right sugar.

Franklin sugars are accurately
weighed, packed and sealed by machine
in convenient sturdy cartons and strong
cotton bags.

SAYS THE
The Franklin Sugar Refining Company

.nii.min cone sugar ter every use"
ueinty Lumps Powdered. Erewn,

Oelden Syrup.
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Confectioners,
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